
 

WCC was Invited to Participate in the Seventh Cement 

Industry Environmental Protection Forum 

 
On 11st and 12th of June 2018, the 2018 7th Cement Industry Energy Conservation and 

Environmental Protection Summit Forum was held in the ancient capital, Xi'an. The forum 

was jointly organized by Cement Magazine, China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI) 

and National Building Materials Technology Library. Zhou Yong, General Manager of CNKI, 

Li Jiang, Deputy Director of Building Materials Information Institute, and over 300 experts 

and leaders from more than 100 cement factories and building materials research institutes 

throughout China. Mr. Wang Fayin (“Mr. Wang”), Vice president of WCC, attended the 

opening ceremony of the Forum on behalf of the Company. 

 



 

 

On behalf of supporting units, Mr. Wang addressed on the conference at the opening 

ceremony. Mr. Wang said that establishment of China's Cement Industry Energy 

Conservation and Environmental Protection Technology Summit Forum have been  

vigorously promoted the exchange and cooperation of policies, funds, talents, technology and 

information of the cement industry in the field of energy conservation and environmental 

protection and also showed the willingness and achievements of the cooperation of cement 

industry in energy conservation and environmental protection and realize green development. 

As a member of the world cement sustainable development organization, WCC attaches great 

importance to energy conservation and environmental protection and have always taken 

green development as the focus of the group's strategic development. In 2018, WCC actively 

explores specific measures of transformation and upgrading and high-quality development, 

put forward the proposal to build garden type factory development objectives. In accordance 

with the general requirements of green and intelligent manufacturing advocated by the State, 

WCC will build a green model factory in western region, strive to be a cement enterprise 

respected by the society and the government, and be a respected cement man. We hope all the 

experts and scholars treat the Forum as an opportunity to implement the concept of green 

development, take concrete actions to build a sustainable cement industry, work together to 

build a harmonious society and a better world and write a new chapter for the healthy and 



 

sustainable development of the cement industry. 

 
After the opening ceremony, the conference held the 2017 China cement magazine 

excellent paper and excellent correspondent award ceremony. Nearly 20 experts related to 

energy conservation and environmental protection conducted a keynote speech. New 

technology and new applications of energy conservation and environmental protection won 

nearly 500 attendees attention. At the same time, the representatives and participating experts 

had deeply interactions. Representatives actively asked questions and consulted experts on 

issues of concern to their enterprises and experts replied with wonderful and detailed answers. 

On some hot issues, the delegates also expressed their views actively. The atmosphere was 

warm and the interaction was frequent and pleasant. 

 
The successfully holding of the energy conservation and environmental protection 

Summit Forum not only promoted environmental protection and energy conservation, 

technological innovation and progress in the cement industry, but also explored the 

technological potential of the enterprise. The group will actively respond to the national 

environmental policy call, enhance the competitiveness of enterprises, and adhere to the 

sustainable development path. 

 

 


